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IN SCIENCE,LAW
REASONIN THEBALANCE:THECASEAGAINST
NATURALISM

ANDEDUCATION.
By Philip E. Johnson. Downers Grove, Ill.: InterVarsity

Press 1995. Pp. 245. (Outof Print.)$19.99. ISBN:0-830-81610-0.
"Is God the true creatorof everythingthat exists, or is God a
productof the humanimagination,real only in the minds of those who
believe?"(7) Thus asks Johnsonin the very first sentenceof ReasonIn
The Balance. Johnsonhas much to say in this importantbook, and he
wastes no time cuttingto the chase and askingthe questionuponwhich
all otherquestionsin life turn.
Several years ago, in Darwin On Trial,' Johnson weighed the
evidence for Darwinianevolution and found it woefully inadequate.
Now, he has even bigger fossils to fracture. He argues that the
"naturalisticcreation story," (13) which "substitutes a purposeless
materialprocess for the Creator,"(14) has been employedby modernists
to marginalizetraditionalreligiousperspectivesnot only in science, but
also in law, education and, remarkably,even in the developmentof
society's moralimagination.
Johnson understands that, at bottom, the culture war in
contemporaryAmericais over the existence (or non-existence)of God.
As a populartheologianonce said, thereis all the differencein the world
between "God is, therefore .. ." and "God is not, therefore ... ." Thus,

when organized society rejects the traditionalaccount of creation by
God and adopts the naturalistic(or Darwinian)creationstory as "The
EstablishedReligious Philosophyof America,"(35) the consequences
are profoundlydeep andfar-reaching.
Should abortionbe criminalized,or protected as a fundamental
constitutionalright? Should homosexual unions be discouraged,or
recognized? Shouldpublic schools teach childrenabout the good, the
beautifulandthe true,or how to become self-definingadultswho choose
their own values and lifestyles? All of these questionsare determined
by the creation story that dominatesorganized society. As Johnson
observes, the Darwinian creation story presently "dominatesall the
disciplines of the university,"(8) and, as a consequence,the accepted
meaning of rationality"requiresthat we recognize the Creatoras the
imaginarybeing he alwayshas been, andthatwe rely only on thingsthat
Press 1993).
1. PhillipE. Johnson,DarwinOn Trial(2d ed., InterVarsity
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are real, suchas ourselvesandthe materialworld of nature."(8)
There is perhapsno better example of the dominantnaturalistic
view of rationality than Professor Bruce Ackerman's remarkable
statement,at the 1996 AnnualMeeting of the Associationof American
Law Schools,of his personalcreed:
Whenwe die, we die. The only meaningwe will ever experience
is in the here andthe now. The challengeis to makethis life as
deep in its significanceas possible. Much-not all-of received
religionstandsin the way of this by invitingus to avoid, evade,
deny the fact of our mortality.If we are to live in the truth,the
place to begin is by rejectingall false projectionsof life after
death,all false assertionsof transcendentmeaningbeyondthose
thatwe ourselvescreate. Onlythencan we proceedto live in the
mannerof Socratesby askinghow best we are to live the life we
actuallyhave ratherthansupposethis questionhas been-or will
be-answered elsewherein a moreauthoritative
fashion.2
If Ackermanis rightaboutthe absenceof a purposefulCreator,then it is
indeedirrationalto base any decision on "falseassertions"of God's will
or His purposes. But what if Ackermanis wrong? Whatif God really
does exist and has a purpose for His creation? In that case, says
Johnson,it is the "naturalistswho are deluded, and it may be that our
intellectualcultureis basedon a false assumption."(9) Indeed,if God is
real "thento lead a rationallife a personhas to take accountof God and
his purposes. A personor a society thatignores the Creatoris ignoring
the most importantpart of reality, and to ignore reality is to be
irrational."(7)
Johnsonunderstandsthat naturalism"was able to attain cultural
dominance"only after CharlesDarwinpublishedhis theory of natural
selection. (14) In otherwords, as biologist RichardDawkinsobserves,
Darwin"'madeit possibleto be an intellectuallyfulfilledatheist."'(14)
Moreover,once the Darwiniancreationstorybecomes acceptedas
an underlyingassumptionof "how things really are," (128) ethical
relativismbecomes inevitablebecause there is "no absolutereference
point from which to judge competing interpretationsof reality."(124)
Thus, "[t]ruthapart from utility cannot be known to us, because at
bottom we are merely animalswhom a profligatenaturehappenedto
endow with more neuronsthan were strictlynecessaryto survive in a
hunter-gathererenvironment."(131) When naturalisticmetaphysics
reigns in society, the "truth"in ethics, law, social science, and even
2. RichardF. Duncan,Public Schools and the Inevitabilityof ReligiousInequality,1996
BYU L. Rev. 569, 582 (on file withreviewer).
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literatureis just what "the most influentialpeople" happen to believe.
(130)
is particularlylucid when analyzingthe
Johnson-the-law-professor
of
the
creation-storyparadigmshift on the developmentof law.
impact
The "traditionaland modernistconceptionsof law differ,"he says, not
just on specific issues like abortionor homosexualrights,"butin their
basic understandingof what morality is and how it influences law."
(138) Traditionalistsbelieve in an objectivemoralorder,and a just law
is a law that comportswith the moral order. (138-139) Modernists,
however,believe moralityis subjectiveandthatlaws shouldbe basedon
utilitarianconsiderationsandthe protectionof "rights."(139)
Johnsonrecognizesthatis not possible to "readmoralityout of the
law," (142) as modernistssay we should. Thus, the practicaleffect of
modernistlawmaking"is to enlist the law on behalf of a new morality,
based on relativism."(142) The productof this new moralityis a legal
regimethatis both extremelypermissiveandredistributionist:
Everyonehas a rightto live exactlyas he or she pleases, but if
somethinggoes wrong, some abstractioncalled "society"is to
blame and must pay the bill for damages ....

Everyone must be

free to makeriskychoices,andeveryonemustbe protectedfrom
unpleasantconsequencesby social insurancethat is ultimately
provided by government,which is to say by nobody. In
consequencethere is a "moraldeficit" of huge and growing
(148)
proportions.
Johnsonuses the confirmationhearingsof JusticeClarenceThomas
and the issue of abortionto illustratehis thesis. SenatorJoseph Biden
and otherliberalswere very concernedthatThomasmightbelieve "in a
naturallaw-basedrightto life for unbornchildren,"(135) one based on
the recognitionthat the fetus is a humanbeing createdin the image of
God. Biden, of course, also said that he believes in naturalrights
endowedby "ourCreator,"but the CreatorBiden had in mind "was a
modernistentitywhose commandsevolve along with circumstancesand
never standin the way of what the most enlightenedhumanbeings think
is appropriate."(136) In a society like ours that has establishedthe
naturalisticcreation story, the fetus is only a potential life whose
existence depends upon the individualmoral choices of his or her
mother. Indeed, feminist legal scholarFrances Olsen once defended
abortion fights by claiming "[w]omen create children from fertilized
To think a zygote is a baby is to devalue the work that
eggs ....
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pregnancyrequiresof a woman."' Olsen's views may seem extremeand
even shocking, but they place her squarely in the mainstreamof
modernism. Indeed,as RichardPosnerobserves,even the term"natural
law" has become "an anachronism. The majority of educated
Americans believe that nature is the amoral scene of Darwinian
struggle."(143)
My teaching and writingoften focus on issues involving freedom
of speech and religion, and I find Johnson'sdescriptionof the limits of
modernisttolerationparticularlypowerful. According to Johnson,the
new establishedreligiousphilosophyof naturalism"is tolerantonly up
to a point, specifically the point where its own right to rule the public
squareis threatened."(37) Althoughcompetingreligious philosophies
are not outlawed, they are marginalizedand denied equal access and
respect in public institutions. Public schools must have a monopolyon
tax fundsfor education,andthe curriculumin the public schools mustbe
strictly secular. As Johnsonputs it so well: "Whenliberals arguethat
voucherplans would violatethe constitutionalprincipleof separationof
church and state, what they mean is that the established religious
philosophymightlose controlof publiceducation."(159)
The governmentschool monopolyhas become a powerful engine
for the secularizationof America. As Michael McConnellhas put it so
eloquently,"A secularschool does not necessarilyproduceatheists,but
it producesyoung adultswho inevitablythink of religion as extraneous
to the real world of intellectualinquiry,if they thinkof religion at all."4
As Johnsonmight say, these schoolchildrenhave been taughtto believe
in naturalism,the establishedreligiousphilosophyof America.
Johnson calls himself a "theistic realist," a person who is
"convincedthat God is objectivelyreal, not merely a concept or fantasy
in my own mind."(49) So am I. Whatare the likes of Johnsonandme
to do to challenge the cultural and legal power of naturalismand
secularism?
The new priesthood,of course, "like the old ones, has a vested
interestin safeguardingits culturalauthorityby makingit as difficultas
possible for critics to be heard."(199) But we must not remainsilent.
We must be willing to follow truthto the end and proclaim"thatGod is
real and that the evidencereflects the truththat naturewas createdby
God."(202) We mustdedicateourselves"to discoverthe firstprinciples
3. FrancesOlsen, UnravelingCompromise,103 Harv. L. Rev. 105, 121 note 71 (1989)
(emphasisin original).

4. Michael W. McConnell, God is Dead and We Have Killed Him!: Freedom ofReligion in
the Post-modern Age, 1993 BYU L. Rev. 163, 181.
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and premises that will help us to base our lives, worldviews and
communitieson truthandnot error."(203) Whenthe mindsof the most
enlightenedpersons snap shut upon hearingthe name of God, we must
pry those mindsopen andproclaimwith Jefferson:"Wearenot afraidto
follow truthwhereverit may lead, nor to tolerate any errorso long as
reasonis left free to combatit." (198)
Reason in the Balance is one of the most importantbooks written
in many years. If you readit with an open mind, it may transformyour
of natureandof the natureof reason.
understanding
RichardF. Duncant

t ShermanS. Welpton,Jr. Professorof Law, Universityof NebraskaCollege of Law,
Lincoln,Nebraska. This Reviewis an expandedandupdatedversionof my previouslypublished
review of Reason in the Balance. See RichardF. Duncan,A Tale of Two CreationStories,
ChristianLegalSocy. Q. 14 (Winter1996).

